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ilr. A. B. Chiesley and Mrs. 
Chesley left lasftSaturday for a 
trip to Boston a»d New York ■

Mr. John F. Masters came 
from Boston to Yarmouth on 
Saturday and after a short stop 
In the valley went to Montreal.

Mrs. A. W. West will be at 
home at the 'Parsonage on 
Thursday, Nov. ‘ 16th and 1st 
and 3rd Thursdays of each 
month.

Delays in obtaining paper has 
again caused us to miss last 
Tuesday morning’s mall. The 
other mails were caught on1 
time.

Rev. Mr. Stee 
will occupy thi 
Kentville Baptie 
Sunday, both mi 
ening.
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ss Tailor
Having placed large 

orders with the most re
liable Manufacturers be
fore the marked advance 
in leather, enables us to 
continue to offer our pat"
rons “Exceptional 
Value in Foot
W69r. Some of our 
new Fall Styles have ar" 
rived and are very Stylish.

ifi.

!oe & Ilsley 
i Agents 
e, n. ». 1Why not have your room newly papered this FaH ? 

You want the home cheerful and bright this winter. Noth.
mg helps as mud, us a. Suitable Wall Paper

We have a New Fall Stock with New Patterns an- 
Colorings.

Assurance Co. Ltd
irance Co. 
ice Co., Ltd. -i 
t inspection of 
eference to Head is of Billtown, 

pulpit of the 
Church next 

'ning and ev-

*
Prices Î Yes they are higher than last Spring, but 

vei very moderate. You can buy lots of New Paper 
for rents per Single Roll.

We specialize on Good Paper and 
Moderate Prices

■’msk

ints, Cat Flow- 
Wreaths and 
Leave or Tel- 

irs when deslr- 
ADVERTISER 

sw tf
Sale—Several 

les, sizes 2 1-2 
if 2 Inch ; Also 
les fpr making 
Advertiser Of-

Girl’s, we have g. lot of warm 
Winter Coats at Moderate pri
ces, 4 years to Hiyears sizes at 
$3 and up at SB 

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
James’ Church «tend holding 
an afternoon tea' and sale on 
Monday, November 80th over 
Sealy’s store Tea commences 
at four o’clock to jercn. Admis
sion 5c. Tea 15c.

Y’S.
I-AT-

W. E. PORTER Si

sw Cornwallis St. - KENTVILLE, Nf Sa-oT—Rooms for 
tag with set 
ihed rooms by 
bath. Central 
>r particulars

Children’s wool(*iitîens, wool ]5ran 
caps, scarves, In irca 
at SEALY’S. 1 At Hillaton, the death recent

ly occurred of Dean Edward 
Wallis, age seven months, In
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wallis. Little- Dean was a 
very bright little one and will 
be much missed in jhe home 
Much sympathy Is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. W’allls in their 
sad bereavement.

While doing your shopping on 
the afternoon of Nov 20th. Just 
call at the Scaly Block for a cup 
of tea about 4 o’clock. Admis- 
sioti 5c, Tea 15c.

A Christmas ship, a United 
States naval a i 11 gaJl

t variety. General Manager George E. 
Graham, of the D. A. Railway, 
arrived here by the exprès on 
Saturday, and he spent Sunday 
and Monday Jn. town—Yar
mouth Times.

The remains of Malaska Hag- 
ar, who was drowned in the 

; wreck of the schr. Arthur 
James in the collision last Tues- 

ings for . day with the Eastern Steamship 
, had., We Go’s steamer Camden, arrived In 
! yarn stock-1 Yarmouth on Saturday morning 

30c to 40c and were forwarded to Green- 
y Canadian wood, Shelburne Co., for burial, 
or Black; 5 : He was 49 years old and leaves 
t 20c skein a widow and flve children. His 

ibrother, C. R. Hagar, and his

A. E. Calkin & Co. èdSand
laWax
to# th 
nmn 
illlr'k 
c KlEi
„

Misses Mildredfaind Dorothy 
Lloyd left for H 
Miss Mildred en 
Hospital to train 

2 Miss Dorothy wilt 
at the Maritime 

G. C. Warren, Secret- lege. They will 
passed over the Province last ary of the Annapolis County mlcsed In town 
Friday. Considerable damage Temperance Alliance, received 
was done In Yarmouth County, WOrd yesterday that Judge Rit- 
four barns being burned at Port chle had filed his decision in the 
Maitland, and the steeple of the Edwards vs King case, sustain- 
Beaver River Baptist Church jng the election. On July 8 
was struck, the edifice catching 1915, the electors of Annapolis 
Are but was extinguished before County by a majority of 860 vot- „„„
much damage was done. —Mon- ed to repeal the Scott Act in .ÎSi.vit 
itor. favor of Nova Scotia Te.iiiner- “•

3i Monday.
the MilitaryBowen Dyke, 

Filly; color 
Parker, Med- 

1 a-o x 
or exchange 1 
C. Rhode Is- 
el of a good 
. F Schaf.

1 a-o 
it has had as 
r father, Mr.
; of Bûrllng-

nurse and 
ea course I 
iness Col-j 

be much 1
I A severe electrical storm

ill
Heavy Wool 

Boys are not to 
have the best doul 
inet in three size 
yard. 2-ply or 8- 
Mill Yarn In 4Jret a-o

pou

favor of Nova Scotia Temper-1
LB

H South mfsa* unlay last! Nov *~4. <ient decision of Judge'Ritchie Sale of IJnefal and Fahey Hand™ w,n be administered at the for the war”suff7rers7n'A^^
after an illness of tour weeksi makes the election valid, and Made Articles on Wednesday morning service in the Presby- ia and Syria, it was announced
Deceased was born in New now comes into force automati- and Thursday, (Nov 16 and 16) *pper Canard, by the American*National Red
York City on Sept. 28, 1845, and cally. —Monitor. from 2 to 5 o’clock at the reel- The individual communion ser- Cross. The collier's destination
hhf71st^mar^He was admitted fourth annual meet.ng ÎSE S ifcsUTÎE **£?££**■ „ ,
to the Bar of Nova Scotia in of Fou,try Club .,hat sh<1 wl« t»ke orders for be in use for the first time. A «all of *h.*E2„1867, and was appointed County ln ^entvi1 e on Nov. Crocheting, Embroidering, plain service preparatory*. commun-, day”No^loto f^m^od of
Court Judge in 1907. bth, 1916. The following of- sewing, etc. 1 ax ion will be held In the school tca and calic l'h^^ « P f

fleers were elected: __ ________________________ room of church on Friday ev- \
Hon. President—Prof. W. S. ----- ening at 7.30 p.m. Preacher 2OSH it orIock- Admission

Rev. V. M. Purdy,M .A.,B.D., ’ “ 15e-
Truro.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Western N .S. Boards of Trade 
will be held in Bridgetown the 
first week in January.

Our freight buslnes to Yar
mouth in increasing every day, 
said General Manager Graham 
of the D. A. R. to a Times’ re
presentative yesterday. Mr.
Graham said that the port of 
Yarmouth must be dredged so 
that larger freight boats could 
be accommodated, and the 
freight offering may be hand
led with despatch.—Yarmouth 
Times.

#
i land at the 
Mountain, 
es In orchard 
great chance 1

4HAN BEST.

)0Ut
TENDERS FOR ERECTION B1*ir- 

OF THEATRE
a-o

iNickle^
I To-Night g, Saturday Night I 

HAZEL DAWN

IliOlEl
I STRANGE CASE I 
| OF MARY PAGE ■w P

er 1st. :

FTONSEED
President—Ernest Craze.
Vice President—E. J. Arm-1 CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Wal
lis, Hillaton, wish to thank 
their friends for their kindness 
shown them In their sad ber
eavement and also for letters of 
sympathy.

Sealed tenders addressed to strong, 
the undersigned will be receiv- Secretary—W Plant
celved up to noon of Monday, • Assistant Secretary—E H 
November 20th, for the erection Dodge.
of a theatre building on my Directors—J. I. Brady Jos
property on Main Street, now Kerwin, Edward Jordan, Chas 
occupied by Mr. Hawkins. Dalton, E. C. Griffin Frank 
Building must be ready for oc- Stead, Charles Cox, George 
cupancy, Feb. 1st, 1917. PJans Blanchard, J. H. Cox, W W 
and specifications can be seen Pineo, Harry Blanchard Frank 
at my residence. The lowest or Morse, J. Roy Hiltz. 
my tender not necessarily ac- It was decided to hold the an

nual poultry show dates, par
ticulars, etc., to be announced 
later.

<
do well to 

rs now as 
1er later on.
•e on Ton

I

lor Service—A'Thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boar. George Holt, 
Hillaton, ajan s 9
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MNING

cepted.
PERRY W. BISHOP, 

Kentville. Stationery
iVlale Kings Kounty Klothing Store Hand Made 

Linen 
Kid Finish

Papers 
Papers

. Papers
in different sizes with En

velopes to match
2886

e Court WATCH this space and take advantage of the Bargains 
that are announced here week by week. Private Greeting Cards

for Xmas. A large variety 
to choose from, 
ordt r in early

Subscription* received for all 
English aud American Mag
azines and Newspapors.

Lowest Club Rates Quoted

Plaintiff

The time has arrived for 
Warm Goods

Oor Prices are the 
Lowest

Send yourDefendant 
luction by the

OUR SERVICE 
GOOD

Kings or his
» of H. L.
t.p Cornwallis Mens and Boys Overcoats & 

Reefers Mens and B 
Underwear

OK MENS and BOYS 
CAPSOf

iber 1916
Mens and Boys Fine 

Boots
Mens and Boys 

Rubbers
f 1.3o o'clock 
of Execution 
unless before 

ncti sale, „ the 
aid Execution 
i and chatels :

1 Bay m re 
ith white face 
Durham cows, 
>wer spraying

MENS and BOYS 
SWEATER COATS All the latest Fiction 

Childrens Books 
Childrens Toys etc.

Ladies and Childrens Boots 
and Shoes.

ladies
RAIN COATS MENS 

RAIN COATS
4

5 % iGo°j3 CeMvered FREE by Mall or EXPRESS to any part of Kings County. Morton’s
BOOKSTORE

Webster 8t. Kentville

'ORTER, 
ity of Kings 
mtville. E. J. BISHOP, Kentville N.S.

'

:
. .

I

\

*

WE HAVE 
THE GOODS

Mens and Boy» 
Suits

Mens and Boys Heavy 
Boots

Ladies and Childrens 
Hosiery
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= FRENCH CANADIAN 
SOLDIERS IN RIOT

AT QUEBECHEALTHIEST ONE 
IN THE FAMILY

MEETING OF KENTV1LLE kin. 
BOARD OF TRADEI Returned Soldiers

srSE'irSS »3dE|p
discussion than usual was the ed that there was in Halifax a 
one held in. the Council Cham- “mmittee which before the ar- 
ber of Court House Friday ev- Tfv, of tbe steamers had a list 
the Court House last Friday ev- of the names and destination^ 
ening. The matters under dis- *1 returned soldiers. Thiscom- 
eussion included hotels, sheep, mittee met the soldiers on tLeir 
dogs, and vinegar. There were arrival in the city saw that they
present President Blair, Vice ,werir outlr°l*he rlgbt tra™8 °n 
President Hardy, Secretary Per- leaving Halifax and were desir- 
ter and Messrs. Wm. Youlds, ,DU3 tbat Jbe returning soldiers 
Barclay Webster, George C. be greeted upon their reach ng 
Roy, George E. Graham, W. A. he ho™e town by some of the 
Ross, E. B. Newcombe, J. F. home town citizens. It was 
Outhit, T. P. Calkin, A. E. moved by ^ g- Newcombe and 
Calkin, G. E. Calkin, Dr. seconded by H. G Harris that 
Moore, H. L. Cole, W. J Cole, a com,m “ee from the board be 
W. J. Holloway, R. A. Neary aP?mted to look after this work, 
S. S. Strong, ? N. Parker, L tumiing in do ,ng w„ltb tbe
Ells, A. E H. Chesley, Capt. l°AW,n*^ £r1 aad Red £r??s 
McBride, W. W. Clarke Conn. S0818ty- ,Messrs Iloy' McBride 
LaMont, E. J. Bishop, P. and Chesley were appointed the 
Simms, H. Lyons, Rev.'R. B. Board s committee.
Layton, J. W McKay, H, G. ,.Co™' La“°at reported on 
Harris and others. the vinegar factory at Berolck^

After reading the minutes of “ Tfl tbougbt by tbe Board 
of the previous meeting which tbat.„tbl; would be a poor prop- 
were accepted, the president on osd!on,f°r *ocal business men 
behalf of the sheep committee a?.tb® factory c™'à not proflt- 
read an important and carefully ab y be removed from its pres- 
prepared report on the subject enM,°Cr,™iL„. v. . 
of sheep makings in the course G fba thought that a
of his report several recom- fpe„cial eflort sbouJd be made 
mendations. The report which \°JbaTf "y aB, p°88ibleat-
Bhould furnish much matter for !fd ,"eî tbe
consideration both by the far- aîi,W h 0,^tCe,°u
mers and merchants of this EÎ,e,C.e?i,ber„R l, He 8uS8e8ted 
community is published else- ‘bat ntb?88ff*„ryr£|Ute8' 
where in this issue and should att,®H ^ “Jfî
be clipped out and preserved by ti^'hJÜ6™^6^
-.11 those interested either dir- L‘s Aat™ re in arreare 6 The 
Gon^of’sheen ralsirie” ** ^ Board —red in

The president's report fur geGtlon' 80 11 is boped that tbenis?edtfe“tSforreaPn°inî”- ^ ^
esting discussion which was P”eVera" new members were
KaeorgePEtrahamyjDF “nth ' add8d‘° tftMd"ffiSud.nl 
GeorgeE. Graham J. F_Outh- Messrs j w. McKay, W. J.
kin i)rb8Mnnro<thî.„ ht tifjï HoDoway, P. Swanson, Rev. A. 
kin. Dr. Moore thought’ that w xvest and Rev P Pollet decisive action should be taken Kev 1 Follet,
which would result in the elim
ination of the numberless use-

'y, », less curs found around theTerms of Subscriptiop i $L60 country 8ide whlch worU go
per year. If paid strictly In ad- much havoc among those seek-

mmr*”****
f,8'. c , , of the owners of the curs would Advertising Rates: jingle in- be uwlHIng to pay much money 

? c,enta P®r *5?b', on« for the animals they note har- 
,ea8b addi1tional Bor. Mr.'Outhit in reply to Dr.Z Z/T i ,lcenü!„per Moore said there walk apother 

1,ne- solution for the dog nuisance 
îwfnk furnl8hed on ap" and that was the shot gun.
p ,, j . ,, However he did not believe that-d dRecX monev n^e,“„ni' tbe doga were tbe real cause ot 
ml nott^^r^ oTder o ^g0, : !be fa«inf °» ab«?p —
•ered letter. Discount cn chelks l,ndU8try,k He looked .up?n 
charged against the remitter ,he dogs “ tbe„ex™B.e,"ot tb«

The date on Label shows to * ZZl*
vhat time subscription is paid. 5e t,lffloult to cite cases where 
Labels are changed every four ?ogs actually had made inroads 
ir six weeks. If not changed jnt0 flocks of sheep. Dr. Moore 
wftnin six weeks after remit- .1" response signified a number 
".ance notify the office to cor- 6? cases in this community Mr. 
rect v- A. E. Calkin In a few remarks

told of how profitable sheep 
raising had been in the past 
even with a few sheep. He paid 
a high tribute to the quality of 
the Nova Scotian wool.

A letter was read from a Brit
ish Columbia company about to $§? 
start in making moving pictur
es, who were anxioq» for partic
ulars of this country. The sec
retary of the Board was in
structed to forward such infor
mation as desired.

The secretary read some £[ 
correspondece that he had had 
with the Halifax Herald reques- 
tig the payment of a bill incur
red at the time of the publica
tion of the Herald tourist num
ber. A write up was charged for 
which the board^did not receive ^ 
and a charge was made for cuts ” 
which came out poorly indeed 
and were considered no adver
tisement for the town or if any, 
a bad one. A charge of two 
cents was also made for the 
large number of papers sent at 
I hat time to people in the Unit
ed States. It was felt that the 
Herald should in fairness give 
a wholesale rate on these pap
ers. The whole a e .mt was con
sidered excessive The secret
ary wrote to the Herald ashing 
for further information, which 
has not as yet arrived, so the 
matter now remains unsettled.

There was appointed a hotel 
committee consisting of Messrs.
Graham, Outhit and T. P. Cal-

» I Quebec, Nov. 7—A row" 
J among some four hundred sol- 

. diers last night, on St. John 
If you were told of street, developed into a riot 

! wher« knivés, belts, i run bars 
îolds and bronchitis, m certain in its and almost every weapon ex- 
iction on all j*est troubles as anti- cept revolvers were brought 
toxm is on diPbtheria, or vaccination on j tQ pj ^ caused a riot call 
rÆuî? 'voaMn‘ï'’,,,“1to the military pickets. At least 

F*eps is the discovery ! seven soldiers sustained serious
Peps are little tablets, containing wounds

, » appears that for some time
itely turn into vapour, and are at once men from xthe 171st Overseas 
breathed down the air passages to the Battalion have hady resentment
IriUmeÆ lm™£l aSa‘a8t a military plcket8 lor
of the bronchial tubes, the delicate walli arrests.
of the air passages, and finally entei A number of bars, stores and 

d carry rebel and healing to the longs the Y.M.C.A. were rushed and 
Sthi toi tbe entrances badly damaged by

these Peps fumes get there direct, ani the mob which after an hour’s 
at oooe commence their work ofhealine fight was. brought to order. Ar 
FME TRIAL Cat out thil rests are pxpected.

articles writ* -----------------------------------

THE MEN WHO
PMtue) to Pope Oo., Tomilo. A tre, BEGAN THE WAR
trial packet will then be sent yeu. AI i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Iruxeisto end otore. oeU Pep,. Me. box j Nadj() Kerovlc one of the

j conspirators in the assassinat- 
**>a ion in 1914 of Archduke Francis 

Ferdinand, heir-apparent to the 
Austrian trone, has just died in 

I a military prison. Three of the 
----- ------------ — ! conspirators were executed in

GERMAN LOSSES ! T’ebr"ai5r-,1<91®1 and.Jakov zil°-
> THIRTY THOUSAND c anc* Nedja Kerovic were sen

tenced to imprisonment for life, 
XT „ I but the penalty later was com-
New York, November 7—-Avmuted.to twenty years Govrio 

news agency despatch from j Prinzip, the actual assassin, 
Lonon today says : i was setenced *to twenty years in

German losses on theRaum- prison. 
anian frontier in the Jiul valley

1
t No Sign Of Dropsy And Kidney Trouble 

Since Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

;

m"

H Y

r i < ,1
.

iI
HATTIE WARREN * >

Port Robinson 
“We have u

July 8th, 1915. 
Fruit-a-tives ” i* 

our hquse for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our little girl, Hattie, was troubled with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. Herlimbs 
and body were all swollen and we began» 
to think she could not live. Finally, we 
decided to try “Fruit^a-tives”. She 
began^ to show improvement at'1er we had 
given her afew tablets. In a short time, 
the swelling had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest one in the family 
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for “ Fruit-a- 
tives " and would never be. without 
them

t, Ont., 
sed “1 m

peps u
t :C

ts
JJ .WILLIAM WARREN.

' 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receiptof price by Fruit a-lives Limited, 
Ottawa.

I SPECIAL NOTICE TOA German army division con
sists of about 20 000 officers and 
mn of virtually all fighting 
classes.
fighting have exceeded a divis
ion afld a half, wireless despat
ches from Bucharest stated to-, 
day.

I KENTV1LLE FOLKShis sug-
We wish to announce we are ex

clusive Kentvillc agents for tbe 
simple mixture of buckthorn back, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka. 
This remedy, used successfully for 
appendicitis, isthe most THOROUG H 
bowel cleanser we ever sold It is so 
powerful tha- ONE SPOONFUL re
lieves almost ANY CASE of constipa
tion, sour pr gassy stomach. Adler- 
i-ka never gripes, is safe to use a|d 
the INSTANT action is surprising. 
Toe Clark Drug store.

I ♦ r>THÊ ADVERTISER 
fubilshed Tuesday and Fridays 

KentviJle, Nova Scotia-/
H. G. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.
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CAPTURED ARSENAL 
London, Nov. 7—Entente al

lies forces have occupied the 
arsenal and island of Lerog, one 
of the Sporades, off the coast of 
Asia Minor, according to a Reu
ter despatch from Athens.

——--------------------——
Representatives of the Antl- 

alchollc Leagues of Montreal 
and Quebec, and representatives 
of the Dominion Alliance njet in 
Quebec and resolved to organize 
a campaign having for its object 
total prohibition in the Prov
ince of Quebec.

Not Setting Them An Example .;L
(»

B<m't you know that when
you go into a saloon to get a;Ê

CEMENT BRICKNo, sir I neVer take them in 
frith me. I always make them 
stand outside and wait till I 
come out.

Best in' the market—Coat no more
Lay op well - Permanent

MADE BY
CHARLES «laoDONALD,

Dec 17. Ijr

■
I

38TH (A «25,000 HAT QiCe 'trrfville. N S
Dr. Fales of Middleton arriv

ed home from the woods a short 
time ago with a full bag of game 
—2 bears ad a moose.

The Brooklyn, N.Y., Eagle 
celebrated its 75th birthday on 
Thursday last, by issuig a paper 
of 180 pages and giving a ban
quet in the evening.

The c 
registei 
wife of 
neur, hi 
week to 
families 
pro vino 
out of tl 
is recori 
in Tern| 
children

Increased 
Cost of Efficiency
has compelled increased Rates of 
Tuition, beginning Nov. 1st.

Those entering this month en
titled to present rates.

Rate card mailed to any address.

» »WMSSSSSS X*K«MX*KXX*ift*
* Deliciously Good Food i ®
| and Quick Service
igm Hundred* UN

i

.* >*.KCards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office. ,

The pa^er Is sent to subscrib
ers until an order Is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription Is paid 1» full

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No «correspondence 

. of any kind Inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

K S KERR 
-Principal

DOESN'
i
ITEDDY’S KHAKI 

RESTAURANT where every patron gets

Delicious, palatable Food that is so * 
good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends
TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of 

TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and 
efficient service goes the real test of a successful 
Restaurant

jg TEDDY never ,ias to catch up — He alwavs is ^ 
ahead in the Restaurant Business.

On cc 
den Fra 
Police ( 
11am Fo| 
fined $5 
killed a 
a game 
moose a 
terward:

Minard':

going toX KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
«

“Opposite Post Office”
AH the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon - Mackerel 
Halibot - Cod 
Herring Fresh and 

Salted

I
I K

m

Ar

ïi J. D. YOUNG, Prop.
K MLessen your fuel bill by usTng 

Anti-Freeze Asbestos and Frost 
King Weather Strip.

T. P. CALKIN & CO.
■m

BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s St 
desire in Meals and IAinches. ■_ St

Mr. and Mrs Anthony of 
PortLorne ar spending the win
ter in town with their daughter, 
Mrs. Baird.

StMr. N. H. Phinney, ex-M. 
P. P. for Annapolis Co., has re
tired from the firm of dealers 
which bears his name. The head 
office has now beén removed 
from Lawrencetown to Halifax. 
Mr. H. W. Phinney is now the 
managing director. This firm 
has a fine store in Kentville and 
an excellent business in this 
County.

PEOPLE, from the surrounding Towns, Villages 
and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and 
Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 

their lady friends and i datives..

ft 1
£
ft

« Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock
$ -FOUR OJt'.'i-

A druggist can obtain an imitation 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT iroma 
Toronto house at a very low price, 
and have it labeled his-own product.

This grency imitation if the poor- • 
est one we have yet seen of the many 
hat every Tom, Dick and Harry has 
ried to ihtioduce.
t Ask for MlNARD'S and you will 

et it.

p. m.

Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant «
is
8Ü '-or- Main and Aberdeen Streets KentvilleLawrencetown 1b considering 

the formation of a Board of 
Trade.
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VADIAN 
ES IN RIOT

AT QUEBEC
OLD BAY OF FUNDY

MASTER COMES BACK
’ Simply a little rub with a cloth keeps the highly bur- 
aUwd cooking top always glistening, dustless clean, with, 
out blacking; in four pieces it cannot warp or bulge.

Over thirty years ago, Capt.
John Cook was one of the vet
eran shipmasters sailing out of 

| the Bay of Fundy. Around the 
1 Horn and the Cape of Good 
I Hope, through the Bay of 
I Biscay and down into the Medit
erranean the staunch ships he 
commanded found their way. I 
In the barks Conductor and j 
Recovery he made some record j 
trans-atlantic runs and finally j 
he thought he was tired of the

and in 1886 decided that he j « wont be hard to decide what range you want fat your 
had his share of sea-faring life, ' kitchen after I show you the Kootenay's special features.
so he quit in favor of younger 
men and settled down in a cosy i 
home in Harborville, Kings 
County.

Once since that time he took ---- —
a little voyage, but for the most LAURIER—NEVER AGAIN
he stayed ashore, occasionally
amusing himself with a sail or ( The Canadian people are be- 
motor boat. Then came the war, ing informed by Liberal politic- 
and the mines and the submar- ians and by the Liberal press,

, mes and all the excitement that there is to be immediately „ 
chance for adventure that has general election, and that the 
been on the sea for the past two true hope of the future is the 
vears and more. Sailing vessels Liberal party. With a delicacy 
came into their own again and born of discretion they omit to 
the windjammers were called mention that the Liberal party 
upon to freight stuff across and means Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
the war zone. Day after Capt. Why are they sensitive on the
Cook passed the wharf at snug subject of Laurier? It is because 
little harbor near his home and they realize that the continu
es1' hewas looking down the ance of the Laurier leadership 
bay towhere it opens out into is an affront to all that is best 
the wide Atlantic Across the in Liberalism. Fetish worship 
water at Port Greville a splen- is losing its hold. Canadians 
did big schooner was building, are looking for real things in 
Finally she was launched, chris- these grave times. A plume car- 
tamed the Ada Tower and char- ried about on a pole no longer 
tered for a run tothe United commands the obedience and 
Kingdom with lumber. The docile submission of a people 
owners wanted a man accustom- whose eyes have been opeed in 
ed to the deep, offshore sea and a tremendous trial. In a crisis 
they sent out a call Altough which has called for virile Can- 
away past the allotted three- adiansism, what has Sir Wil- 
score years and ten Capt. Cook’s frid Laurier done? He has reaf- 
hearing was not affected; he timed his position as a pacifist, 
heard and answered that call He has chattered of militarism, 
r,ght gladly and full happiness of some mysterious menace of 
came to him as he trod the new militarism to be fought and 
ship s quarter deck and gave subdued when the war is over, 
orders to keep her well off to the He has urged that the Germans, JUST THE THING 
no thard of Isle au Haute. In who have slain so many thous- 
eighteen days /he had her to ands of Canadians—sometimes 
Quennstown “for orders” and with torture — be treated gent- 
the owners were delighted ly when the war is over. And he 

‘£ooeed *£ h»R rBfBS«d t« play anaetive part 
Glasgow, and Inside ad a week or any part, in the call which Is 
there flashed under ttie ocean being made to the manhood of 
bed Arrled. She will soon be Canada for the winning of the 
ready to return an the younger war. 
captains out of the bay are
wondering what new kind of re- A Premium on Slackers 
cord the old veteran will open

Nov. 7—A row" 
four hundred sol- 
lt, on St. John 
oped into a riot 
belts, i ron bars 

very weapon ex
's were brought 
caused a riot call 
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sustained serious
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"4hat for some time 
e 171st Overseas 
e had'resentment 
litary pickets for

f bars, stores and 
were rushed and 
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h after an hour’s 
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FELL LEADING HI8 MEN
• >

Capt. L. Howard Johnstone 
of Sydney fell In a movement of 
victory while leading his men.

A wounded brother officer 
writes to Dr. Johnstone the 
young hero’s father;

“The 25th Battalion were att
acking again, and Captain 
Johnstone was in command of 
the whole front line. They had 
reached and taken the first Ger
man trench and the Captain was 
going ou his knees, waved his 
arms and shouted to his men to 
go ou, when he rolled over, 
dead.”

HO
!GAN THE WAR

)vic, one of the 
n the assassinat- 
Archduke Francis 
ir-apparent to the 
3, has just died in 
ion. Three of the ■ 
were executed in 
5, and Jakov Zilo- 
terovic were sen- 
•isonment for life,
:y later was com- 
inty years Govrlo 
actual assassin, 
o twenty years in

a

H
NEW CHAMPION RANGE

I r*v A GREAT BAKER

P. AND 0 LINER ARABIA 
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Paris—The Peninsula and 
Oriental liner Arabia has been 
submarined. She carried 460 
pessengers. All are believed to 
have been saved.

The steamship Arabia regis
tered 7,933 tons gross. She was 
last reported bound from Syd
ney, N.S. W., September 30, for 
London, sailing from Adelaide 
on October 6.
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4ENTYILLE FOLKS m■ is,nnounce we are ex- 

le agents for the 
of buckthorn batik, 
nown as Adler-i-ka. 
ied successfully for 
e most THOROUGH 
ve ever sold It is so 
NE SPOONFUL re- 
Y CASE of constipa- 
sy stomach. Adler- 
i, is safe to use a|d 
:tion is surprising.

Fawcett Ranges are the handsomest, most economical, 
durable, and satisfactory, as well as the best bakers. 

Send for our booklet explaining why. It contains facts 
about ranges that you, as a housekeeper, ought to know.

:ri

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
8A.CKVILLB • N -B • CANADA

FOR LITTLE ONES

Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
best medicine a mother can give 
her little ones. They regulate
the bowels ; sweeten the stom
ach; banish constipation” and 
Indigestion ; relieve colds and 
make teething easy. Concern
ing them Mrs. Herbert John
ston, Maymont, Sask., writes: — 
“I have used Baby’s Own Tab
lets for the past four years and 
find them just the thing for bab
ies and young children.” They 
are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

A?k four Dealer for fawcett 
Good? or Write Direct
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Cc 'traville. N S \98TH CHILD BORN TO
QUEBEC MAYOR’S WIFE

_ , “ | Our School is progressing
The old city of Champlain has fovorably under the direction of 

registered a new record, the Miss Florence C. Hale of 
wife of its Mayor H. E. La vig
ueur, having given birth last 
week to her 28th child. Large 
families are plentiful in Quebec 
province, but this high figure is 
out of the ordinary, although it 
is recorded that a farmer’s wife 
in Temiscouta brought to life 36 
children.

PROSPECT up. In refusing to aid in that call, 
he has given open eucourage- 

Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes ™nt to a section of Canada 
at Parker’s Kentville and Can- which has stood aloof in this 
*ning. war. Is that what he intended?

--------------------------- At a time when all true Can-
Miss Greenwood is visiting Mr Bruce Best of Hants Cn adians ara engaged in war upon 

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Best iB ending a few days to'pros- the country's enemies, either in 
Pte. John Reeves of the 246th peel the army or in work at home.

Battalion spent a few days at _____________ ___ this mancomes forward with
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- _ ____ warnings against military pre-
mond Best quite recently. \VH*1fld UD rtt*lr T puredness and with kind words

Mrs. Agnes Sandford has ^K1 i for an enemy which has vlolat-
returned from a pleasant visit v ed ever>’ law of God or man, an
to New York and Boston. -------- enemy who has made war upor

A pie social will be held at Spring will soon be hire .re aAd lJ-*'-0ent,
the Prospect School house on p , ,, r „ . “Sjrtered and pilleg-
Moday evening, November 13th, Paintmti & Paper Hanging fda"d hur"=d. »'ho has com- 
Proceeds for school purposes. will be the ordei of the day. mnro h’nfr1hibe.htely’.i,atr0CitieS

Master Ray Best had the mis- I eav, ynU, otdet, early and thus ,ls^ by North^ Ameïk^/Tn-
hadlvni» ÎVh111 uiB hand very ~,'T M",,fa.ction' Co,r- dians. And this man seeks to be
badly last Thursday. ^w ‘k ol. , Prime Minister of Canada, to

Mr. Ottoman Ward has re- Work dene by contract or day. secure that offide by a system of 
turned from Minneopolis, Minn. JM. Christie insidious warfare aiainst aGov-
and is yisiting his brother Mr. Kentville ji, ’eminent which is prosecuting
Matter Ward. w , . „ , . the war vigorously and well.

Miss Margaret Pineo is spend- W»ted—Two or throe rpoms And he calls himself a British
ing a few days at Berwick the for light housekeeping. Address Liberal 
guest of Mrs. H. G. Lyons

1

Efficiency
increased Rates of 
ng Nov. 1st. 
g this month en-

iled to any address.

ROUMANIANS ARE
MAKING PROGRESS

*

Bucharest, Nov. 7, via Lon- 
do—The Roumanian forces in 
Dobrudja, which recently as
sumed the offensive against 
R’ield Marshall von Mackensen’s 
army are continuing, their suc
cesses, war office announced to
day. Progress for theRouman- 
lans along the entire Dobrudja 
front is reported.

On theTransylvania front the 
Roumanians advanced slightly 
in the Buzen Valley. Violent 
fighting is under way in the re
gion of the River Alt.

S KERR 
-Principal

DOESN’T ALWAYS PAY
TO SHOOT FIRST

tOn complaint of Game War
den Fraser, in the Chatham 
Police Court on Tuesday, Wil
liam Forrest of Loggieville was 
fined $50 and costs for having 
killed a moose before taking out 
a game license. He shot the 
moose and got the license af
terwards . —Chatham World.

FISH MARKET

Post Office”
ESH FISH of

Mackerel
Cod

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds,i g Fresh and NEW YORK HAS VISION
OF DOLLAR EGGSAc P. 0. Box 840. 8W 31 X

„ What Sir Wilfrid Forgets

The thing is unthinkable. 
Canada is far too earnestly en
gaged in the war to permit a 
betrayal of that kind. Sir Wil
frid Laurier . forgets the thous
ands of homes in Canada which 
have become places of mourn- 
ig because of this war for which 
he would not allow the country 
to prepare . There are too mail) 
desolate hearths, too many em
pty chairs, too many wounded 
hearts In Canada, to. let this 
thing succeed There are too 
many graves out there In Pic
ardy and Flanders to make It 
possible.

[TNG, Prop. New York, Nov. 2—Dollar 
eggs appeared not far off today. 
In the past twenty-four hours 
the toji price on the Exchange 
touched 67 cents a dozen which 
means about 76 cents to Mrs 
Householder for the very fresh 
variety.

Butter prices also were way 
up and cheese was quoted at 
21 1-2 an 22 cents a pound, near 
a record

fuel bill by using 
bestos and Frost 
Strip.
ALKIN ft CO.

J Ï, il aïïiïTT niiluTiiFr*
ïW

m To the Homes of those 
that know KENT 
FLOUR ie good because 
they have tried it 
The best seller because 
the finest flour.
All Canada calls for it.

a. Anthony of 
lending the win- 
a their daughter, a

<>tSj 8 I
obtain an imitation 
1N1MENT from a 
a very low price, 
d his-own product, 
itation if the poor- • 
st seen of the many 
ick and Harry has

MAY BUY INTERNED SHIPS

Buenos Ayres, Nov. 1—Carlos 
|Becu, the Argentine Minister 
of Foreign Affiairs, states that 
he hopes to find a solution soon 
for the question concerning the 
purchase of German steamers 
interned in Argentine ports 
There are thirty-eight German 
and fom* Austtridn ships in 
Brazilian ports.

//yyy/ZZZZ

□ Just received a shipment of 
Castor Oil and Resin.

/T.P. CALKIN & CO.»
RD’S and you will

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diph
theria.
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Bread is the "Staff of Life.” Bread 
made from Purity Flour is the real 
"Staff of Life."

PURiiy
I FLOUR

More Bread and Better Bread
_ ___________ ne

Buy it buthe Baq or Barrel '
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UNDERWEAR and 
HOISERY

1828
SUPPLIES LIMITED

THE ADVERTISER i Re,Ê: At Your Service1 Manufacturers’ Agents 
Commission Merchants

% H. G. HARRIS
Editor and Publuitf . Ne♦KENTVl IXE. NOV* SCOTIA

KENTVILLE, NOV. 10,1916. wMr. Retail Merchant,
Kings County,

Nova Scotia,

NO FEAR OF DEFEAT.

Cattle Hi 
Yellow E1 
Strictly F 
Cured Eg 
Best But1 
Our own i 

Owing 
the marki 
above prj 
Subject 
notice.

Hon J. Douglas Hazen, Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, 
spoke Monday evening before 
the Board of Trade at St. John, 

Fisheries in

FALL AND WINTERDear Sir:
AT,REGARDING SODAS IN PAILSon the Canadian 

which he said they were the best 
in the world. In the course of 
his address he made it plain 
that it would not be wise to call 

federal general election 
during the war. At time his par
ty had no fear of defeat if such 
an election was called on,

Wrt SEALY’SWe have just received a shipment of Marven’s 
“White Lily" Cream Sodas in tin pails, and 
while they last will fill orders in the rotation they 
arc received, can also supply you with these 
sodas in packages or barrels.

Every week we receive a fresh shipmcqt of 
Plain, Fancy and Mixed Biscuits, direct from the 
Factory.

We pay the Freight on your orders for one 
hundred pounds and over.

May we have your next order ?

Yours very truly,
SUPPLIES LIMITED

on a

Ladies Cashmere Hose
30c. to 75c. pair.

Children’s Hose 25c. to 60c. pair. 

Ladies’ Fleeced Hose 20 to 40c. pr.

New White Blouses
OPENED THIS WEEK

Special White Silk Blouse, washable, handkerchief front, 
at SI.50 each.

NEW VOILE BLOUSES with newest collars ‘and sleeves 
at $1.00 to $3.50.

Ladies Vests & Drawers
25c. to $1.75 each.

Combinations $1.25 to $3.75.

Children’s Vests and Drawers
25c. to $1.00 each.

ft
I!

HIGHLAND BRIGADE 
APPRECIATES KENTVILLE’S 

GIFT OF APPLES
To / 

1 Car P
We wl 

gardless 
in the m 

becaui 
fore t 

cost ni 
these I

*!*■

I
The following letter has been 

received by Mrs. McBride, Pres
ident of the Red Cross Society,
from Lieut. Colonel Phinney:
____ Witley Camp, South,
----- - Surrey,

Pet 24, 1916. 
My Dear Mrs. McBride:
I am Just dropping you a line 

to tell, you how much the ap
ples were appreciated during 
the voyage. When I told you 
that I considered apples would 
be the most acceptable gift the 
people of Kentville could give 
us, I certainly did not realize 
just how acceptable they would 
be. The apple parades aboard 
the boat were the most wonder
ful features of the trip, and ev
ery man thanked the people of 
Kentville a good many times 
over if not perhaps actually yet 
by the expressions of delight 
and satisfaction when the bar
rels were rolled up from the 
hold of the ship and the heads 
were knocked in. Apples here 
cost about 5c a piece and they 
are of a variety that we would 
not attempt to eat in Nova Sco
tia. I found out the other day 
that John is only 2 1-2 miles 
from us. Mrs. Borden saw him 
a few days ago and says he is 
looking fine. I haven’t been ov
er to Bramshott yet but will en
deavor to find him when I go
over ■ ............................ -......

Excuse this scrawl as I am 
very busy and we have to do 
things in a hurry these days. 
With kind regards to Capt. Mc
Bride, Miss McBride and Mac, 

Sincerely,
EARLE C. PHINNEY.

H Bargain i? In on 
er rath 
the advi 
we lin 
2 BARR 
mer.

rjis
I My SALE is in full force and shall continue the 

for a week.

I will put out for SALE at very low pricesfor Friday 
and Saturday only - A quantity of Whips and 
Lunch Boxes.

My New Stock is coming inparticularly Sweat
ers, Top Shirts, and Heavy Woolen Pants — they will 
be Sold Very Cheap.

same

New Sweater Coatsr

WELADIES AND CHILDREN. S

SPECIAL VALUES IN
« «

English White Cottons 1 "XHARRY SOLOMON Si> r; tat 12c., 14c. and 15c.—36 inch.

LiAberdeen Street — Opposite American House
Fall FlannelettesI with another

forUCh
think

gooà a
"cEV 

.nch, 15c 
inch, at Ü 

TRAY 
. oblong, 1 

45c;

battle of ballots, and all day and her sailings |

r^q^rteSwhere toe 20^00 W^s'o/appYesto5' **

„lnta ’ Minnesota. Nebraska, thousand barrels on board,
Nhw Mexico—were closely and while other 
imxiouBly scanned as they slow- were W. H. Chase, Wolfville,I

ly ÂYmidnight, returns such as B. Chute, Berwick^ 

e complete, or so far com
plete as to be regarded as indi-
hfthe electoral'college '■ “llYgh^ Wards of the County resulted as 
es 239 and left sixty votes follows,the other wards electing^ 
doubtful in eight states It re- representatives by acclamation
quires 266 votes to elect a Pres- asv[£!??U8Fl4it twSelected — 
ident. Although California still Ward ^-J.lratt”° v£„lnald 
showed a lead for the President CMOTd Meek, 320 Reginald 
and his campaigners were Kinsman, 275, WUiara ms ey, 
claiming It by at least 1,600, the ZPresident’s majority there had Ward 3-C. R. Bill 336, Z 
dwindled to a little more than Rrvl1mi 1S81,400, with about one-fifth of Ward 6—N. J. Brydon IS*,
the districts missing.

FOR UNDERWEAR in a great range of patterns,
at 12c. to 25c. per yard.ad-/

*SEALY’Sk
F. A. Parker, Berwick, and 3. I

municipal elections
The elections In the various PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES RUN1S 

60c; 64 
PIN I 
TOWli 

25c; eact 
C L A 

CROCH1 
COAT 

sizes 30 i 
CLAR 

25 shadt 
MEN! 

black, w 
MEN1 

black an 
CANA 

black cai
grey, X

HUGHES ELECTION
IS IN DOUBT For Amateurs

Western States Swinging To
ward Wilson

We have always in stock a Large Assortment of
New York, Nov. 9—A mid

night, twenty-four hours after 
every newspaper, regardless of 
political affiliations, had her
alded the election to the presi
dency of Charles Evans Hughes, 
the result of the election Is still 
in doubt.

As early as eight o’clock last 
night the leading newspapers of 
New York, Philadelphia, Chic
ago, Boston and other cities in 
various sections of the county 
definitely announced the elec
tion of Mr. Hughes. As the 
night wore on. whatever uncer
tainty of the election of the Re
publican condidate existed was 
gradually dissipated, and the 
country retired to rest without 
any doubt that the fourth of 
March would wltnes the inaug
uration of a new incumbent. But 
at three o’clock this morning 
the tide began to turn. Western 
states whose early returns 
showed a strong trend toward 
Mr.xHughes, began to develop 
Wilson strength. Gradually the 
Hughes majorities shrank, un
til states that were conceded to 
him first drifted Into doubtful 
column and then into the group 
claimed by the president

These sudden changes in the 
fortunes of tke two great par
ties aroused in the people a de
gree of Interest that even on el
ection day was noticeably lack
ing. Great crowds began to 
gather In front of newspaper of
fices, where editions were is

sued at short intervals, record
ing the varying changes in the

Films, Papers and Cameras ♦
E. S. Congdon, 89.

Ward 10—LaMert Nichols 10 
majority , Q. 0. West.

Ward 11—Lawrence Gaul 27 
majority, W. O. Wright.

No word has yet been receiv- Ward 12—W. E. Saunders 
ed from the Rappahannock, elected.
which left Halifax twenty-three Ward 14— Beni Baaoson 80, 
days ago for London. About Samuel Brydon, 71. 
the time she was due to enter — 
the English channel there was 
very severe weather on the# 
coast but she Is a splendid sea 
boat and marine men do not 
think she would come to harm 
by bad weather. It is possible 
that she might have been some 
damage to her machinery, but Bowktr Femhzer Co.
If such were the case It would » body corporate 
have to be of a nature which ' ai™. 
would put her power out of com- H. L. uupmao 
mlsion entirely, otherwise her 
wireless would have given some g”? " „„ ,he 
account of her whereabouts Chlpm»n, Church St.,

While the Messina was a long to the c„i county of Kmg. on 
time In being heard from on ac- Mon(jay the 20th. of 
count of her having been Inter-, K' November 1916
cepted by the British admiralty Uay Novemoer i
and sent to Archangel, it is not g—J- 
at all probable that such a rate ifjgued in tbe above , aUBe, unless before 
has befallen the Rapphannock. lhe time appointed for such sale, the 
for her cargo of apples, part of amount due t plaintiff on said Execution wiich consisted PoPf mdte son,

varieties, would be of little tree ,5-rgolds t Ba\ Mare, with white face 
in the far northern port. H years oW white COW, 4 Durham cows,

The Furness-Withy company 5,wo y®ar °,d heifers'1 Power «praymg 
had nothing new to Blve out -^ o| Siae_ c.*. 
yesterday regarding the ship. , FREDERICK |. PORTER, 
They still have hopes that she Sheliflr for County of Kings
will turn up safely, but have . & Kentville.
taken the precaution to replace

Send lour Illustrated Booklets giving price and 
hints tor using.

If you are not able to call send us yonr order and get 
your supplies by return mail.

8TnX I°Æ2Lnnouk

WlClark’s Drug Store USheriff Sale Kentville, N. S. 1km
■ Ike 1 

tfentvH
A No. 2886

In the Supreme Court
Between :

1916

Things Worth Knowing • «

Plaintiff

against Ui 
and witho 
shall be g 
tetests alt]

Defendant
Wolf ville GarageVulcanizing at the 

Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the 
Prompt Service at the 
Winter Storage at the 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

ait Public Auction by the 
County of Kin^s^or his

Cornwallis

• !

Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage

Real Ed< 1 >

v
Kent ville,$

t
#— Proprietors

Phone 138
Carter & Collins Straye 

heifer, r 
left ear s 
low, hali 
any peso 
kindly di 
Eaton. 8

To Let—Conveniently ittaat- Strayed from Bowen Dyke, 
ed suite of rooms tor ,man°nc two-year-old Filly; color 

Write Bn W.^ bay C’ E’ Perker’1 jJJ4’family of AdmitsF
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F. B. NEWCOMBE & Go.‘The Green Lantern’1916and 1828 . .

1 Refl Store
Cor. Main Street and Church Ave. NOW,! Height of the Season — 

Sale of New FALL MER
CHANDISE

Every Department Participating Offer
ing Values, in many instances Below 
Regular Prices.

Nov. 10th., 1916 I♦

WeWant«i f
Ice Cream, College lees, Ice Cold Sodas, Milk Shakes, in a 

great variety ol flavors served here, made from the purest of 
and best of fruits. You will find them most delicious.16c lbCattle Hides at 

Yellow Eve Beans at $5 50 bus. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs 
Cured Eggs, if good 
Best Butter, Flats 
Our own customers Butter 35c lb.

ER cream
40c dor. If you wish a light lunch — come here for a cup of Tea. Coffee 
85c dor. or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake

W<

32c lb.Vf'

MRS. A. C. MORE5 Owing to the uncertainity of ; 
the market we cannot guarantee 
above prices for any stated time. 
Subject to change without 
notice.

Manager Many months ago, when purchases were being made 
for this Seasons Business we secured many lines at.
especially favorable price quotations. Now that the season is at 
height we feature these lines at prices which are little short o 
sensational It is impossible to procure them today at the prices 
we paid :

Womens Cashmere finished Hose 250 per pair 
Boys Fleeced Lined Hose Rib. 250 per pair 
Boys Wool Hose
Womens Pure Wool Gloves 50 to 750 parjp&ir 
Womens Emb. and Htmsthch Lawn Kdks. 10 to 250

& Iimere Hose
Sc. pair.

25c. to 60c. pair, 

ose 20 to 40c. pr.

LOCAL NEWSLOCAL NBÿYS

Rev. H. R. Grant, secretary 
of the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Alliance, is in Halifax.

Rev: A. J. Prosser will 
preach at Steam Mill on Sunday 
at 3 p.m.

Mr. Fred Bath of the Bridge
town Monitor spent Tuesday at 
Kentville.

Miss Dorothy Dickie has re
turned to Kentville after a 
pleasant visit on the south 
shore. _ :

It is rumored that Mr. James 
Sealy Is about to erect a large 
brick building on Main Street. 
Building operations are to start 
at once.

Mr. Roland Lloy and Miss 
Lloy of Dartmouth have return
ed home after a visit with Mrs. 
Budd Bishop at New Minas.

Mr. William Dickie of Lower 
Canard left on Wednesday last 
for Boston where he will remain 
for the winter. He ivill be em
ployed in Baker's Chocolate 
Mill at Milton, Mass

Lost from eastern end of 
Grand Pre dyke a two-year-old 
heifer, color, grey, marked with 
copper ring in ear or hole where 
ring had been. Any information 
of animal please notify. T. A. 
Crane, Grand Pre.

A public meeting will be held 
in the Hall, Centreville, on 
Tuesday evening next, Nov. 14, 
at which addresses .trill "he giv
en by Rev Dr Spidle and Dr De- 
Witt, in the interests of Patrio
tic work in the County. All are 
invited to attend. Meeting com
mences at 7.30 p. m.

The Initiatory Regress will be 
conferred In Hiawatha Lodge, 
Friday evening, Nov. 10th ; all 
Brlthers are Invited. Refresh
ments a special feature.
Wanted at once—10 to 15 cords 

dry Hardwood ; best price and 
spot cash paid for same. H. L. 
Cole, Aberdeen Hotel Kentville.

For Sale — A Faultless Hall 
Stove In good shape, cost $18.00, 
will sell for $5.00. Apply at this 
Office.

Friends of Glen Blenkhom 
will be pleased to learn that his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Blenkhom, Canning, have re
ceived a wireless from him on 
Saturday last stating that he 
was on pass in England and 
well. He had been wounded in 
the back on Sept. 30th.

Capt. Israel G. Pitman, of 
Arcadia, shipped to Boston on 
Saturday his splendid model of 
the steamship Savannah, which 
was the first steamer to cross 
the Atlantic In 1819. It was en- 
route for Savannah, Ga„ for 
which city the ateai'er was 
named, where it will grace the 
office of Capt. Aaron F. Chur
chill, and In 1919 will be a chief 
centre of attraction during the 
100th anniversary of the event, 
whlcÿ will be duly observed in

Mrs. M. B. Almon, formerly 
of Halifax, died in Brockton, 
Mass., Oct. 28. She has lived 

We will sell this Flour re- for some years with a daughter 
gardless of further advances in Brockton. Her husband died 
in the market, at $10.50 e,ght years ago. .

The Hun submarine U-53, 
that sank five vessels off Nan- 
tasket, is safe back in a German 
port. The whole voyage was 42 
1-2 days and the westward run 
was 17 days.

In order to give Constun , Field Marshall von Hinden-
__burg says he never intends toer rather than Speculator aborten bi8 western battle front 
the advantage of this otfer and tbat the Allies in 30 years 
we limit our SALE to wil never break through even 
2 BARRELS to each custom if they have men enough for the

To Arrivé, Dne Now — 
1 Car Purity Flour*!*•

j

25o per pair
because it. was bought he 
fore the latest rise. It will 

cost ns $10.97. to replace 
these goods today. e

uses
o:k Silk Blouses Priced Greatly Be

low Value— $1.35, $1.45 to 
$2.50.

erchief front,
rj IS

irs ‘and sleeves

| DO YOU
&Know that PRICES art ¥ 

SOARING UPWARDS ?

job.H' mer. »oats Sophie XIX, queen of the 
Hood Farm's Jersey herd, at 
North Tewkesbury, Mass., has 
become the mother of a bullcalf. 
C. I. Hood, owner of the farm, 
recently refused an offer of $25,- 

I 000 from Miss May Irwin for 
Sophie, which, he says, he 

j would not sell for $50,000.

86HIST & STEMS$

N
i *

ottons K-Stamped
Linens

m'We Should Worry !r: *i.

&tes That Some Lines Have Advanc- 
H ed 75 p. c. and OTHERS from ^ 
« 10 p. c. to 50 p. c. “Well it’s a |§ 
H Fact"*, AND further, We are glad 
Em to say, that We bought heavily || 
|at a Big ADVANTAGE and asa| 
$ result are In a POSITION to
| Save you MONEY on | 
^ your Groceries, Pro- 1 
^ visions, Meats, Flour, | 

and Feed I

5®It you plan to give some of ; The prices on Flour and Feed are 
your hand work to trimds ; flying sky high and will soon be 
for Christmas gifts don’t you I beyond reach. Why not get your 
think it would be wise to (FEED from us now while the 
come and pick out some pieces prices are reasonable, 
right away I am showing a DADDriC
good assortment of designs and DnKKtliO
my prices are certainly low 
CENTERS 9 inch, IQp; 12 

.nch, 15c; 18 inch, 25c; acd 22 
inch, at 35c;

TRAY CLOTHS, oval and 
. oblong, two qualities each 35 and 

45c;

o-a
)f patterns,

» t

S9
We have a few Potato Barrels 

which we are selling at 22c per t!

The Kentville Fruit Co. LtdPLIES RUNNERS 45 inches long at 
60c; 64 inches long at 75c;

PIN CUSHIONS each 25c;
TOWELS pure linen damask 

25c; each.
CLARK’S ANCHOR 

CROCHET 10c. ball.
COATS MERCER CRCHET, 

sizes 30 up to 80
CLARK’S BRILLIANT in about 

25 shades each 6c.
MENDING WOOL in skeins 

black, white and greys, 5c. a skein
MENDING WOOL on cards 

black and greys 2 cards for Sc.
CANADIAN MILL YARN 

black cardinal and three shades of 
grey, % pound skeins each 25c.

o-a

Maximum 
Hot Water 

BOTTLES
%tment of 12c. ball. |

mer*s MS4 *- 28̂ R. T. CALDWELL, Grocerg price and 

1er and get

"“Prevent cold feet on 
the winter nightt.”

Will relieve acute pains 
in almost any part of 
the body.

»Webster St., 1Phone 11 Kentville W««

WEAVER’S “Guaranteed for 
730 days and>re Tailoring —. Gents.y Ladiesnights. MMHot jm pij Cm! aid Pay Los 

■ He Blariard Mdmt WataarSt 
Nova lootlakentville The distinguishing features of onr Garments are the —There should be a Maxi

mum HOT WATER 
BOTTLE in your

— Price $2.00 —

Cut, Fit, Style and Durability.a .
Now is the time to order your SUIT or OVERCOAT Wc 

have a lai-ge selection to choose from, which cannot be repeate 
at the price.

Insurance
Are your Buildings well insured 

against that fire that may suddenly 
and without warning visit you. We 
shall be glad to look after your in- 
tetests along this line.

Order To~day if Possible.
le Garage 
le Garage 
le Garage 
le Garage 
le Garage 
le Garage

Many a time has a handy 
hot water bottle stop
ped an illness in time 
so that the terrors*of 
a siege of sickness 
with all the expenses 
have been avoided.

Have You One 7

‘ !

McQuarries’ Tailoring
Webster St Kentville

W J. Holloway, Manager Phone 121 -- Box 275

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
STRONG’S

Real Estate, Imiruct i Collectim
AGENCY

Considering the other fellow" 
and "Our Jail, and other Instit
utions," will be considered by 
Mr. I .ay ton at the morning and 
evening services at St. Paul’s 
Church

< i >

Wick wire Building
The sum of $600 was be

queathed to Acadia College, 
Wolfvllle, by the late W. A.
Smith, of Sackvllle. N. B.. in 
memory of the deceased sister, 
Fannie A. Fawcett He also 
left $600 to Mount Afllson as a 
nucleus for establishing a fund 
to endow a ctndr of agriculture, sw 41

UNPAID
TAXES AND WATER RATES

Will everyone Interested 
please take notice that the 
Town needs cash to pay Its bills, 
and that payment of the above 
Is requested forthwith, and to 
avoid further expense.

J. CARROLL,
Town Clerk and Treas.

kentville, N. S„ Nov. 3rd.

The Rexall Store 
ItDwgilTs Drag] Sien

iprietors
one 138

Strayed from Bowen Dyke, 
heifer, rowen, one year old, on 
left ear square crop with silt be
low, half penny on tip of right 
any peson knowing of the same 
kindly drop card to W. Edwin 
Eaton. Sheffields Mills, N .S

Allies Captured Arsenal
London, Nov. 7—Entente al

lied forces have occupied the ar
senal and Island of Leros, one 
of the Spartades, off the coast 
of Asia Minor, according to a 
Reuter despatch front Athens

'Joseph Cohen’s motto it qmlek 
sale and small profit,

n Bowen Dyke, 
old Filly; color
E. Parker, Med- 
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THE SHAKE IS KAISER’S ENGINE DRIVER 
KILLED BY AERIAL BOMBTHE MEADOW

It was Tenyson who, to his 
idealistic fashion, sang of the 
“Summer of the snakeless mea
dow.” The poet knew, perhaps 
by experience, how the charms 
of the most beautiful meadow 
are spoiled by the presence of a 
snake.

Canada, with its untold mat
erial resources, its noble instit
utions, and its splendid patriot
ism, is a lovely meadow, but its 
charm is being spoiled by the 
snake, political partisanship.

Government by party has its 
merits, and, when employed to 
conserve or advance the inter
ests of the country, its useful
ness is cheerfully conceded. But 
when this purpose is prostituted 
to' selfish ends, it bromes a 
snake, not only to mar the 
beauty of the country, but to 
poison the verÿ springs of its 
life.

The.Cii 
have been 
her 19ilu 

Applied 
Ottawa ui 

The' age 
16 years.

Paris—A bomb dropped by an 
aviator of the entente allies lias 
killed the engineer driving the 
train of Emperor William of 
Germany, according to informa
tion at Zurich, Switzerland.

Emperor William recently 
was reported to he at Bapaume, 
on the Somme front overseeing 
the preliminaries for a counter
offensive for which the German 
troops there were said to have 
received strong reinforcements 
On Monday last the Emperor 
was In Berlin on a brief visit, 
conferred with the Imperial 
Chancellor, and visited the pal
ace at Potsdam. His movements 
since then have not been report-

mK
Plenty of freak air,

a
plain, nourishing Set 
all good and lulpfid, bat 
the ■oat i MaritinThe best sugar for 

the sugar bowl is
%at•}.

*
aOia IL

If * E. KanllScott’s Emois»*I smstic Sugar
N(It ia the standard Irwt- 

roent prescribed by phy
sician» all ever the world 
for this dread ihaia k

Its purity and "fine” 
granulation give it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
your breakfast cereal.

I ;

ed. , Bring > 
Automol 
them to 
proved i 
light yoi

House
Agent

Moore’s
Auto 1

ia the ideal food asd
AN INTERRUPTED WEDDING

At St. Catharines a few days 
ago a young Pole about to be 
maried bought a supply of in
toxicating liquor for the cele
bration, and had it sent to the 
home of his bride where the 
wedding was to take place. 
During the celebration the pol
ice entered the premises and 
seized the liquor. The bride
groom was found guilty of hav
ing liquor in a place which was 
not his private residence, and 
•sentenced to three months’ im
prisonment . 
brought to the attention of the 
Attorney-General who is con
sidering it and will likely re
lease the offender, although 
technically the man had violat
ed the law.

cine to heal Ihe lungs 
and build up the westing
body.

Let one, whose vision is un
obscured, take a walk along any 
of the paths, which traverse 
our country’s life, and he will 
fiffd the snake of partizanship 
lifting its slimy folds, sounding 
its ominous rattle, venting its 
hideous hiss, or showing its 
deadly fangs. Is it responsible 
government that engaged his 
attentio? He will find that fav
oritism, bribery, graft, etc., 
have so degraded the principle 
that democracy is only a name. 
In many constituencies in Can
ada the conscienceless nobodys, 
who sell their votes," turn the 
scale in almost every election, 
Is our traveller studying the 
problems of reform? He will 
find the way blocked by prejud
ice ad indifference, which have 
thir root in unreasonable and 
wicked partisanship, 
seeking the fruits of the Gos
pel of Jesus Christ in civic life? 
He will find that political par
tizanship, by its snaky affiliat
ions, has so lowered standards, 
that character has been almost 
uniersally compromised, and 
the churdh, in consequence, 
shorn of her glory.

2 and 5-lb 
Cartons

FOR SALK BY ALL DROOCMPtS

ŸÏj nor beewtiful Bev|,

!
Br io and 20-lb ■S» * Mi Ohlli e

Hkeualvbook. Seek tarn* ■■talaa • OoeiBags
] scott a a

if 12S Wellington St„ W
BOWNK
«.Ta»

AUJ
Paint ShopMARRIAGE BY TELEGRAPH

• > ii
Separated by twelve hundred 

miles of telegraph wire and re
presented by proxies in the 
persons of two telegraph oper
ator, Byron J. Linhart, of Lar
edo, Tex.
Swariz, 
married, 
of the Episcopal Church. ;The 
bride and groom, each accom
panied by a clergyman, stood 
beside the telegraph instru
ments in their respective cities 
as the full mariage ceremony 
of the Episcopal Church1 was 
ticked off and, after signifying 
their willingness to accept each 
other as life partners, Were pro
nounced man and wife.

fit"The All-Purpose Sugar " The case was R

• 3j
. r

No matt

Rheumo 
antee lb beni 
ful in its qui 
the muscles i 
and stiffness, 
patient is ab| 
and vitali 
blood so 
cannot poss 
only $1.00 fa 
Drug Store <j 

; from B. V. fi

... and Miss Ruby 
of Butler, Mo., 
according to the rites

WITH THE WIFE-BEATERS

Ing Activities Amongst 
The Fraternity

were

A GOOD SPORT
A clergyman had taught an 

old man in the parish to read, 
and found him an apt pupil. 
When he called at the cottage 
some time after, only the wife 
as was at home.

How’s John? he asked.
Very well, thank you.
I suppose he can read the 

Bible comfortably now.
Bible, sir? Bless you, he was 

out of the Bible and into the 
sporting papers long ago.

%
. ’Orman Bent Wife —Now In JsilLAKEVILLE Is he

Miss eJan MacDonald of Acar. n0$

tence in the County Jail; he 
Was brought to Amherst this 
morning by Chief of Police 
Smith. The Hun in question 
was charged with asaultlng and 
beating his lawful spouse;—the 
lady in the case laid the infor
mation against Hubbie and the 
arrest speedily followed. Tried 
before Stipendiary Him ter, the 
alien was given the above sen
tence.—Amherst News.

aia Ladies Seminary and Miss 
Helena G. Downie of Kentville 
were the week-end guests of 
their friend Miss Mira Reid.

Mr. J. E. Dunham has re
cently started a very interesting 
and instructive Bible Class.

Mrs. Clara Rockwell who has 
been visiting her brother in 
Canning has returned home.

Mrs. Fred Skerry of of St. 
John is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Charles -Skerry.

The ladeies of our Red'Cross 
have been doing splendid work 
lately. They recently sent a 
large number of Christmas 
stockings to the soldirs.

Mrs. Charlie Robinson has 
gone to the States to visit her 
daughter.

Mrs. William Lindsay who 
has been the guest of Mrs. Rup
ert Bligh has returned to her 
home in Truro.

Mrs.. Hibert Dickey of Lower 
Canard is the guest of her sister 
Mrs. Fitch.

Mrs. Munro of Kentville is 
the guest of Mrs. Johns.

We wish to sympathize with 
Mr. Leverette Bligh in his re- 
cet loss.

The witches were quite busy 
in our village on Halloween, 
visiting different places and 
leaving such vegetables as tur
nips, pumpkins and cabbage be
hind them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson 
and family recently motored to 
Wolfville, where they visited 
Mrs. Johnson’s sister.

The Harvest Tea which

sr SIR JOS*

Patent M
1KINGSTON’S BIG WORK

FOR WAR PRISONERS Sir Jos 
facturer I 
dead. He| 
bed at hi 
Sir Joset] 
medicine j 
phi lan th n 
June 8,18 
the late 1 
Southport 
founded g 
ies in Eur

vf____________ ___ HHI The sum of $10,000 has been
THE DOOR OF HEALTH

Canadian prisoners of war in 
Germany. American Consul 
Johnsdn sends shipments direct 
through Washington.

How to Scotch the Snake

One of the highest forms of 
patriotism is to Scotch this 
snake. It must not be allowed 
to spoil the mission of Canada 
which our absent soldiers call 
“God’s country.” But how is It 
to be done? There is only one 
way, namely, to apply the prin
ciples of Christianity to the var
ious phases of our political life. 
Left to the leadership of godless 
office-seekers and wire-pullers 
the parties will go from bad to 
worse. As soon as our party de
signs some dirty method of 
gaining or retaining power, the 
other party forthwith steals, re- 
vomps, and uses it for a similar 
purpose

Christian men from all part
ies must get together and deter
mine to scotch the snake. 
comparatively small number of 
electors in each constituency 
can accomplish the object. Ev
ery religious 
should contribute its quota. The 
Temperance Alliance, which 
has proved its efficency from 
ocean to ocean, furnishes the 
organization. Can we not, with
out injury to^ any worthy inter
est, and with untold benefit to 
many, get, in Kings County, at 
least three hundred men who 
shall be united in purpose and 
method to scotch the snake? 
Come on men, don’t be afraid!

F. H. BEALS, 
Wolfville, Nov. 6th, 1916.

m
Is Through the Rich; Red Blood 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Actually Make1 Wife Beater Must Leave Town

The blood is responsibile for 
the health of the body. If it is 
good, disuse cannot exist. If 
It is bad, the door is shut 
against good health, disease is 
bound to appear in one form or 
another. One person maybe 
seized with rheumatism or scia
tica, another with anaemia, in
digestion, heart palpitation, 
headaches or backaches, 
strung nerves, or any of the 
many other forms of ailment 
that comes when the blood Is 
weak and watery. There is just 
one certain, speedy cure—Dr.

A Williams Pink Pills. They make 
new, rich,„blood, and this good 
blood strengthens the whole 
system and brings good health 

denomination and happiness. Thousands owe 
their present good health, some, 
life itself, to the pills. Miss De
vina Lalibehti, St Jerome, Que., 
says:—"Last year I seemed 
gradually to grow weak and run 
down#. I did not sleep well, had 
a poor appetite, and grew pale 
end generally lanquid. I con
sulted a doctor who told me I 
was anaemic, and gave me a 
tonic. This I took faithfully 
for some time, but it did not 
help me, and I appeared to be 
growing worse, and finally I 
war, hardly able to go about the 

BREACH OF PROMISE CASE I lloTO‘V"'d almost wholly lncap-
______ acitated for work. While in this

Halifax Recorder, Tuesday —1 n<’nditl™ a friend advised me 
in the Supreme Court today be-i ^*"y Dr. Williams Pink Pills/
for Judge Longlev, the cause of'and,t got severaI boxes It was 
Ada Hunter vs. D Brown, was I n<?t lonS after I began their use ,
tried. This is an action for $6 - whcn - could see an improve- the rest 01 the season 1
000 damages for breach of pro- nlPnt’ Which just manifested it- am Putting on cushion and hard 
mise of marriage and the case!self ln an Improved appetite and rubber tires at rock bottom 
was not defended. The plaintiff better rest that night. From prices. Before buying elsewhere 
gave testimony as to the Pn. | this on the improvement, was!call and get mv prices, they will 
gagement. His Lordship took, raP^ an<* * was n°t long in re- Iurprise you. ”—7 
the case under consideration in , J?erfec*îie1aïiî1 ■ T think , Also Painting reouinne hike

"order to fix the amount of dam-1 Dr '' illiams Pink Pills are a| wheels tils. Iron ,,,‘d
ages i real blessing for all weak girls." Jr0” and

You can get these pills thru 'aor* 1-1 Iu Trimmings of
, „„ - . any medicine dealer or by mall |.alL1,inde-

mnntaif»in4Jti,-ÏÏ aotlv? at CO cents a box or six boxes ! Rhop in old Canning Factorv 
hpJ,p «aÏÏerI,arp^les and for $2 50 from The Dr. Wii-1 opposite Hotel Aberdeen, 

potatoes. C. C. H. Eaton, Can- iiams Medicine Co., 
ard. sw 41ns Ont.

Charles Muise, arrested on 
Monday charged with beating 
his wife, was this morning 
found guilty and given 24 hours 
in which to leave town.—Yar
mouth Post.

For Sale—A top buggy, strong 
and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad
vertised Office

V
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Immersif Ten Rule* 
FoundsWife-Beater Fined $20

*George McLellan, given in 
charge by his wife for assault
ing and beating her in their 
home, White Street, was fined 
$20. Mrs. McLellan testified 

that she had been married since 
1913 and that her husband had 
abused her since 1914. On 
Thursday evening he had as
saulted her, and on Saturday af
ternoon, arriving at her home 
with her sister, ho came front 
Fredericton, her husband, who 
had been drinking and 
bed, demanded what there 
to eat. He then threatened to 
put her sister out of the house, 
and as she was afraid of him 
»he ran upstairs. Her husband 
then abused her sister and she 
gave him in charge The wit
ness's sister testified to the 
cruelty of the prisoner towards 
his wife, but said that the man 
had simply caught hold of her 
on Saturday and that she had 

Ex-Police Sergeant Patrick, JiO' charge to prefer against 
Maloney, of the Ottawa force, him —St. John Globe, 
found guiity of manslaughter 
in connection with the death ! 
of James Covey, a farmer of 
East Templeton was sentenced z Warren Whitehead, of Aber- 
to 8 years in Kingston I com, Que , slayer of Mrs Eliza

| Dipper, of the same place, has 
Editor—How’s the new soc- been taken to the St. Vincent de 

iety reported. I told hi into con- Paul penitentiary to start serv- 
dense as much as possible 

Assistant—He
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Stallion IMMERSIFI
Will make following route fort

nightly :
Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., will 

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand Pre, stopping overnight a^ 
Roy Woodman’s; home next 
morning.

Thursday 15th.y" to Medford and 
Peivau, returning home at night 

Tuesday, 20th., leave home for 
Berwick via Biiltown stopping at 
F.verett Woodman’s at noon; at 

Jackson^, Berwick, over

*

i
Gi

was in

iwas

W. L.
night.

Wednesday, 21st-, From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin’s at noon. Home at

This repeated every fortnight 
until August 6th.

was
held in J. E. Dunham’s hall by 
the ladies of the Red Cross, 
very successful, realizing a sum 
of twenty-five dollars.

■ »

■■■
8 YEARS’ IMPRISONMENT

■S R. JACKSON, owner. 
CHESTER BENNETI, Groanotf

NOTICESTARTS 40-YEAR TERM

■la
-

MlssUrt
was the gn 
A A. Kil 
ville last w 
Kirkpatric 
old home 
to the dep| 
of Mr. ani 
and Miss 
on Wedi 
Spectator.

iIng a term of forty years. Mrs. 
did. Here’s Dipper, an aged widow, who 

his account of yesterday after- lived alone, was found murdered 
noon’s tea: “Mrs. Lovely pour- in her cottage on the morning 
ed. Mrs Jabber roared, Mrs. of December 1st, 1915. The 
Duller bored, Mrs. Rasping crime was a brutal one, the aged 
gorged and Mrs. Embonpoint victim having been bound, gag- 
snored ’ ged and beaten by the slayer.
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Mlnarii’s Liniment Cores Gar- Minimi’» Liniment Cores DIs- 
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Mr. J. McEwen of Dtmdns, 
Ont., writes:—^ For fifteen 
years I suffered with Piles 
and could get no permanent 

I tried Zam-Buk. 
perseverance with this herbal 
helm resulted In a complete 
cure, and 1 have not been 
troubled with the painful ali- fi 
ment since.”

Pe

Mr. Henry Fougère of Pouls- 
mond, N.S., says:—‘‘I suffered 
terribly with Piles and could find 

Nothing to give me relief until 1 tried 
Zam-Buk. This cured mé: I con
sider Zam-Buk the finest ointment 
on the market. ' *

The above are specimens of the 
many letters we are constantly receiv
ing from men and women who have 
ended their suffering by using Zam- 
Buk. Why not do likewise ?

Zam-Buk is best fc$r eczema, 
blood poisoning, ulcers, sores, cuts, 
bruises, end all skin injuries and

50c. box, all druggists 
and stores, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto. Send this ad
vertisement with name of paper and 
one cent stamp for free trial box.

xwritE FOP FREE sample
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lUlOSIS BACKACHE SONEI .
1
8

o'.sr.etU, «ml“I think QT-; r; M.S are tho 
tilings for the Cîluejrii 

When ffrst I came to Canada I 
suffered with dreadful Pains in 
my back, that, nude mo quite ilL 
A friend. g-»e me els of your

The.Civil Service Examinations 
have been postponed until Decem
ber 19 li.

Applications will be received at 
Ottawa up to December 1st.

The' age limit has been reduced to 
16 years. Q

»
n (F fresh air, 

-doors ends 
hiagdwt 
k#Vfai,Ut

IiV, a>eM1 a
Maritime Business College

HALIFAX, N S.
E. Kaulbach. C.A.

^FC-rm’^a KIDNEYS
and after I hcJ taken en» dose I 
felt lees pdn. I then £.t myrtif 
a box and before half of it vr.ts 
gone I had lost all the backache.

“If any one tells me what a 
pain they have in their back I 
say Ton should try Gin Pills.’T Mis. j/Plck-en.”

ein mis an

%•i * PHOTO SUPPLIES F:
C

ftyf Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies^ AU druggists sell 

60c. a box, or 6 boxes for $2. 
Sample free If you write to 
KATTONAT. DRUG &

GO. OF CANADA.
Toronto, Ont.

*0.NOTICEndard Mee*- 
bed fcjr pbtj- 
er the world

g! * CH^ALOur store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
puotographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies Is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to SisjOO. 

^ Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, 
Cyko, the prizè-winning photographic paper. And bade 
of all is our unqualified guarantee# Come in today# 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

°77
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RUSSIAN TROOPS

CAPTURE TRENCHES
t Bring your Carriages ai.d 

Automobiles in an I hi e 
The mi-

>I the kings 
the wasting

i them toachod up 
proved appearance will de
light you

Petrograd, Nov. 7—Via Lon
don—In the region east of Kifl- 
ibada on the Transylvanian 
front, says the Russian state
ment from General Headquar
ters, a Russian attack resulted 
in the dismounting of two en
emy guns and the capture of 
trenches, with over a hundred 
prisoners and two machiné 
guns. South of Dorna Watra, 
says the statement, “we con
tinue our successful operations 
in the valleys of the Dorsek 
and Poutna rivers. We captur
ed here, within two days, seven , 
machine guns, 15 officers and 
15 offleeds and 800 men.

“On the Caucasus front we re
pulsed the Turks and occupied 
the village of Aymur, southeast 
of Kalku. We have arrested the 
Turkish offensive in the direc
tion of Bed jar.

“No change has occurred on 
the Roumanian-Transylvanian 
front.

SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER

House Painting 
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty ,

WORLD’S RECORD

Clark’s Drug StoreHss£ WHEAT CROP

In view of various claims of 
world’s record wheat crops for 
large areas, the Crowsfoot Com
pany of Crowfoot, Alberta, sub
mit.a sworn statement of their 
results for the year 1915 which 
probably surpass all properly 
authenticated claims from other 
sources. From' 1,356 acres the 
Crowfoot Farming Company re
ceived an average of 51 bùshels, 
56 1-3 lbs per acre of number 
one spring wheat, by actual sell
ing weight; 400 acres wheat 
averaged 59 1-2 bushels per 
acre. These were established 
in the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Irrigation Block in Southern 
Alberta.

HOUSE SHATTERED that the. American people can 
BY LIGHTNING be trusted to settle the issues of

Hubards, N.S., Nov. 6— Of the campaign. The present out- 
all the mysterious and serious look seems to indicate a clean 
freaks played by lightning, few sweep. That means Mr. Hughes 
can surpass those wrought up- is elected President, and that 
on the house of John Backman, both Houses of Congress will be 
of Bayswater, Lunenburg Coun- Republican. The Amricân peo- 
ty, in last Friday’s storm. The pie are to be congratulated.” 
chimney was split from top to 
bottom, the building itself is 
divided in two almost equal 
parts Not a room in the house i Nor ,t An, Joke tor H|s Able 
but what is daifiaged and the 
whole structure Is so badly shat
tered that the family have had 
to abandon It and seek quarters 
elsewhere until a new house 
can be built One of the sills 
was torn right from under the 
house. The dog was instantly 
killed in the porch.

Mrs. James F. Boutilier, an 
aged-wpman, mother of Mrs 
Backman, was standing near 
the stove preparing supper She 
was struck and partially par
alyzed besides being badly 
scalded by the hot water that 
was dashed on her by the light
ning’s stroke, which, also 
smashed the stove. Mrs. Bout- 
ilier’s condition is quite serious 
and she may not recover from 
the shock.

The table was set for tea, it 
too, was broken and not a 
whole dish left upon it.

Fortunately the rest of the 
family were out doors attending 
to the work about the farm.
Two sons were in a sm»l! 
workshop near the dwelling, 
this caught on Are, but the boys 
were able to put it out. Mr.
Bachman, a hard-working far
mer and fisherman, has the 
sympathy of the whole neigh
borhood in his serious and cer
tainly unique loss.

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen HoleTELEGRAPH
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welve hundred 
ih wire and re
routes in the 
elegraph oper- 
inhart, of Lar- 
i Miss Ruby 
1er, Mo., were 
lg to the rites 
uhurch. .The 
1, each accom- 
rgyman, stood 
;raph instru- 
spective cities 
age ceremony 

Church1 was 
ter signifying 
to accept each 
iers, Were pro- 

wife.

RHEUMO CU; E , 
RHEUMATISM

t No matter how long standing 
may be, don’t despair, get a 
Rheumo today. Clark sells it 
antee lb benefit you. I 
ful in its quick action, the pain ceases, 
the muscles and bones are rid of soreness 
and stiffness, and very soon a Rheumo 
patient is able to have the same sir ngth 

ty of youth. Rheumo builds 
rich and thick that uric acid 

possibly exist. Rheumo costs 
only $1.00 for a large bottle from Clark's 
Drug Store or direct, àll charges prepaid 

; from B. V. Marion Co., Bridgeburg, Out

your case 
bottle i'f 

wiih a guar 
Rheumo is wonder- LAUGH NOT ON J OFFRE t

Impersonatorpan
vitali 

blood so 
cannot An amusing story is being 

told in connection with the 
name and fame of General Jof- 
fre, though the Commander-in- 
chief ould surely deny that the 
joke is on him..

In a popular music hall revue, 
J offre is represented wearig a 
laurkl wreath. The actor -to 
whom the part has been assign
ed is a stout, middle-aged super 
who makes up excellently as the 
national hero. He gloried in 
the role unti 1 the other day, 
when he appeared behind the 
scenes with a long face and 
tears rolling down his cheeks 

‘What is the matter, old boy?” 
asked a sympathetic colleague. 
“You must have met with some 
very bad luck. ”

“Boo, hoo!” sobbed “General 
Joffre.” pulling out his hand
kerchief. “It couldn't be worse . 
They called me up for a new 
medical examiation, and passed 
me for active service at the 
front!”

1 r>
-«i J

The Initiatory Degree will be 
conferred in Hiawatha Lodge, 
Friday evening» Nov. 10th; all 
Brothers are invited. Refresh
ments a special feature lo-a

Fire Place Screens in several 
sizes and styles ranging from

SIR JOS. BEECHAM DEADam Patent Medicine Maker Eonnd 
Lifeless In Bed

$1.65 to $3.00.
T. P. CALKIN & CO.I WORK 

1 PRISONERS I Sir Joseph Beecham, manu
facturer of patent medicines, is 
dead. He was found lifeless in 
bed at his home'at Hampstead. 
Sir Joseph, well known as a 
medicine manufacturer and 
philanthropist, was born on 
June 8, 1848. He was the son of 
the late Thomas Beecham, of 
Southport, Lancashire, who 
founded great pill manufactor
ies in Europe and-America.

!000 has been 
Ingston, Ont., 

of goods for 
re of war In 
rican Consul 
pments direct 
ton.

City Fairy “C” Cook Stove
with Reservoir

The most scientific construction of any stove on the market 
Of a particularly pleasing design, and with several uniaue
______________________ features. Has four holes.

large heavy tinned 
copper reservoir, spe- -• 
dally designed fire box, 
etc. For wood only.

/buggy, strong 
in, also light 
Apply at Ad- 5]

1 Barn» 25 inch wood.
Made in two sizes :| 

No. C 5 . $23.00 
No. C. 45 . $26.00

I-o»*. ■! #• »«•” “< W"
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FORETELLS WEATHER

rsif Ten Rules That Have Scientific 
Foundation and Are Good

*cheron When the temperature falls 
suddenly there is a storm form
ing south of you.

When the temperature rises 
suddenly, there is storm form
ing north of you.

The wind blow’s from a region 
of fair weather toward a region 
where a storm is forming or
in progress Hughes Is Fleeted

Cirrus clouds move from a New York, Nov. 8—Charles 
region where a stonu-lts lin Evans Hughes will be the next 
progress toward a region of resident of the United States, 
fair weather. At Midnight last night it ap-

Cumulus clouds move from a peared certain that Mr Hughes 
region where a storm Is forming had carried at least twenty-five 

Whqn cirrus clouds are mov- states with an electorate vote 
ing rapidly from the southeast of 301, and that Mr Wilson had 

■there probably will be a cold carried fifteen States, with an 
rainstorm on the morrow, if it electoral vote of 149 
he in the winter. Eight States with an

The wind blows in a circle electoral vote of 81, were In 
round a storm. When It blows doubt. Including Ohio, with 24; 
from the north the heaviest rain Missouri, with eighteen, and 
is east of you; when it blows i Kentucky with thirte/n 
from the south, tile heaviest

108IMMBRSIF WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY e 
Montreal, Que.Nox a Coldng route fort- 1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard,$

A NEW PRESIDENT
IN THE UNITED STATES

une 13th., will 
i, Canard, for 
g overnight 

home next

Refuse imitations. Every bottle 
has the number and wording, 108 
Nox a Cold. Thi« is the greatest and 
most wonderful of all cough medi
cines. 25c and 50c per bottle at 
Clarks Drug Store.

i
1Medford and 

Nome at night 
'e home for 
rn stopping at 
s at noon; at 
Berwick, over

tJ.4 ifislPlayer Piano 
for Sale

fe □ • i

i h"\r h i|ii,

¥M"rom Berwick 
3ost Road to 
oon. Home at

11 ll» m ii.jVi
ktùm :ii miry fortnight 88 Note Player Piano

Amherst Make,- in use only short 
time, will be sold at great re
duction.

Can be seen and particulars had 
— AT—

H1LTZ BROS., Kentville.
Single Comb R. I. Red

Pore Bred For Sale

m
Ask Her.

i »Al-
)N, owner.
•NHETf. Groom

moot without exception the Re- 
rain ig west of you; when tt publican candidate swept the 
blows from the east, the heav- States that have a big vote in 
i est rain is south.

'v vs*T the Electoral College. He car-
Heavy white frost is evidence ried New York. Pennsylvania, 

that a storm is forming within ' Illinois, Massachusetts, Indiana, 
of you 68 north or norfhwest I Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne-

DE
;li' Ask the woman whose home is an ideal of 

homliness, of good management and economy, 
how she keeps posted on the best methods of do
ing things, of the best things to wear and the 
most healthful and nutritious food to serve the 
family. She will tell you that she reads the 
advertisements. Her example is. a good on to 
follow. The merchant who appreciates the cus
tom of such thrifty prosperous housewives, will 
appeal to tfiem through their source of informa
tion, tfyc advertising columns of this paper.

T J/he season I 
>0 and hard 
ick bottom 
ig elsewhere 
s, they will

sota and California. He won
___ m .New England easily, carried the

Miss Uriel Riley, of Annapolis Pacific Coast States without an 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs., exception, and skimmed the 
A. A. Kirkpatrick, at Water- cream of the Middle West.
ville last week, after which Mrs. ______
Kirkpatrick came *>ack to her New York, Nov. 7—Chairman 
old home here on a visit prior Wlllcox, of the Republican Na* 
to the departure on Wednesday tional Committee, at 8.50 p.mT 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Riley gae out the following state 
and Miss Uriel for Watervllle ment:

Wedesday. —Annapolis

BOne yearling Cock Bird weight 
12 lbs.; 2 two year cockerels. 
Cockerels winning Second Prize 
at Halifax Exhibition 1916. A 
good Laying Strain.

miring bike 
v- Iron and 
rimmings of

ng Factory 
leen.

m>

Cerdon R. Mahoney,
Wolfville

* on ‘The victory Is greater than 
we had expected, and it shows O Box 315Spectator.
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New Fall and 
Winter Goods

Watervffle Red Cross Society 
Since March 1st, this Society 

has contributed the following: 
To Red Cross, Halifax .. .$15.00 
To Endowing a bed in 

Princess Patricia’s Hos-

Tine Enterprise 
Perfect High Oven 

Range

VOL XXX

—3i
pital, Ramsgate.............50.00

To British* Red Cross . 20.00 
24 pyjama suits and 9 dozen 

handkerchiefs have been sent 
to the Halifax Red Cross rooms.

Also 53 pairs of socks have 
been knit and forwarded to the 
Field Comfort Committee at 
Halifax. -—Register.

AT-
4JOSEPH COHEN’Sr V

!
K

NEW - Mens and Boys 
CLOTHING

All the Hearst Papers Barred 
From Canada,

Ottawa, Nov. 8—The Hearst 
newspapers have been excluded 
from Canada, following the lead 
of the British authorities. The 
action of the government is out
lined in a memorandum issued 
by the postmaster-general in 
which he announces that all 
Hearst papers have been refused 
the privilege of the mails in 
Canada and prohibited from cir
culation in any way.

The order takes effect on Sat
urday, November 11th. Anyone 
in possession of such papers 
after thapdate is liable to a fine 
not exceeding five thousand dol
lars or Imprisonment for five 
years, or both. The papers ban
ned are the New York American 
and Journal. Boston American 
and Journal. Chicago Examiner 
and American, San Francisco 
Examiner. Los Angeles Exam
iner and”Herald, and Atlanta 
Georgian and American. Fifteen 
daily and-jgunday papers are in-* 
eluded ihe list.

MM •I

One of the most Beautiful, as well as the most Practical and 
RANGES ever offered

Two doors instead of one, thus doubling the Baking Capacity, 
with the same amount of fuel as used in the ordinary Range. Each 
door is fitted with a THERMOMETER.

The Back is of White Porcelain Enamel.
kept perfectly clean,and is the most Sanitary Finish that can be produced

See this New Up-to-date RANGE.
Base Burners-------Parlor Stoves——Heaters

Women and children, made by the Best.>
New SHOES for men,

“Common Sense" STEEL .imakers.
New—Mens Underwear, Stanfields, and fleeced lined.
New SWEATERS for Men and Boys. Large variety of different

still selling at little advance

K

■
1patterns.

r: This finish can be Although goods have advanced, I 
on prices. Do your buying at our Store. iOrder Furniture Now
HILTZ BROS. KentviUe

Gif■

- From—

illsley & Harvey co., Ltd. Here ii 
Foundries 1 
jences and 9 
as shown, 1PORT WILLIAMS ■They will deliver same to your door by Auto Delivery 

Our Stock is complete and Prices Ri$hta The 
bigger the order, the better we like it.
- Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs —

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Couches,

- ~S|
.Overt 

Gumey-Oxl 
Special 

. many years 
We taj 

see the priri

prices that ;

Dry Goods Dept.
-h LADIES FALL COATS —

NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart Designs, 
Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.

Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etcm NOTICE 
All taxes due Ward Six, Hor

ton, not paid on or before the 
last day of Nov, 1916, will be left 
for colledt 
notice. -I-

I v|
U Cor. Cornwallis & Aberdeen Sts.

T. 1n without further
*:]GREATEST BARGAINS EVERWe have spared no pains in procuring the finest line of 

Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable.
E. DENNISON,

Collector
FI

31 ax
Prices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea.

Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 
Rain Coats.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

The Two News of Nov. 8 
says. Ju|t as we go to press we
learn tbit the patient sufferer, 
Mrs. George W. Reid, Prince

ed away.
Word his come from Ottawa, 

oceah transportation is 
scarce and mails and parcels 
post may be congested as the 
holiday season approaches, so 
the advice to all Is to hurry up 
Christmas presents for our sol
diers.

Pte. Isaac Archibald, son of 
Mr. David Archibald, Queen 
Street, Truro, who formerly liv
ed in Truro and was with the I. 
C. R.. went West and enlisted 
there, has been reported killed 
in battle.—Truro News.

KNOWNm
xUtets

in Mens and Boys OVERCOATS and 
SUITS of all descriptions.

that
T

Japunvs< 
various suj 
plain ones, 
40c, deem 
ami’$1.00.

EARTH | 
20c 1 gal.

BUT J E! 
Vi gallon 
and a half | 

LAMPS, 
chimney ai 
30c, 35c i 
at 40c, 65<i 

BRACK] 
with brack 

LAMP 
atfti large, 

CUP8 a 
plain whiti 
clover dec 
$1.00 

BROWN 
for mixing, 
40c; and 4 

GREY El 
each o0c; a 

S AUC] 
20c; 25c; 
ware, five 
to-days pij 
only 45c;

. Also Ladies WINTER COATS in the 
Newest Styles and Latest Patterns. 
Childrens COATS from $3.50 up.

Saskatchewan . Also a full line in 

Carpets, Oil Cloths, 

Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, Blankets 

Comforters

A full line in Mens, 

and Boys and Ladies 

and Childrens Boots

Subscriptions Paid

The following subscriptions h^ve 
been received the past weeks. Sub
scribers kindly retain this as a re
ceipt instead of regular receipt by 
mail. Date shows to what time 
paper was paid :

G. A. Dennison N. Alton Oct ’17 
W. E. Eaton Up. Canard Jan. ’18- 
Judson Spicer Welsford Get. ’17 
Clarence Graves Billtown Oct. *17 
W. H. Evans Wolfville Apr. ’17 
| L. Kennide Pt. Williams Oct. *17 
Henery Lloyd Waterville, Nov. ’17 
R. Stevens Centreville, Nov. *17 
Dr. Balcon» Ayle=ford, Nov. T7 
W. F. Brown Billtown, Jan. ’17 
John Schofield White Rock, Nov. *17 
Levi Kiddy Billtown, Nov. ’17 
Wm. West Kingsport, Jan ’17 
Ralph Regan Pt. Williams, Jan. ’17 
G. R. Pineo Up. Canard, Oct ’17 
Isreal Hale Grafton, Oct. ’17 
Oman Schofield W. Rock, Oat. ’18 
John Hardaker Grand Pre, Sept. ’17 
Edw. Rowe Pt. Williams, Apl. ’17 
A. R. Forsythe Coldbrook, Jan. ’l8 
Nora Barnaby Kentville, Jan. ’18 
E. Newcombe Delhaven, Apl. ’17 
W. H Crandle Billtown, Dec. *16 
Miss E. Smith Kentville, Feb, ’18 
Arch Foresythe Kentville, Nov- ’18 
’arnes Dennison Kentville, Apl. *17

$at Low Prices.

Castor Oil and Resinand
! FUR ROBES The simplest and most effective 

cure for the Canker Worm Pest. I!

a For Sale by •0
MM MM

Special Low Purchase . yvEHWçy & Harvçy Co. Ltd. ■Kentville and 
$ Canningat PARKER’S ■ He

Agency for Planta, Ont Flow
ers, Memorial Wreaths and 
Funeral Designs. Leave or Tel
ephone year orders when desir
ing above, at ADVERTISER 
OFFICE.

■

What is the Value of a Dollar ? TAXES Ai 
Will « 

please ta 
Towp need 
and that p 
Is request! 
avoid furtl

sw 41 T

asw tf
l/‘llAt some places It Is worth more than at others.

Step Into ROSS’ BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 
this place, Your (1.00 Invested In WALL PAPER has the value 
of $1.60 both In Quantity and Qaallty when compared with other 
places. Have a look.

For Immediate Sale—Several 
hundred drain tiles, sizes 2 1-2 
Inches and a few of 2 inch; Also 
several joining tiles for making 
connections. At Advertiser Of-Stencils Stencils

SHIPPING MARKS, Etc.
When you want neatly 

designed, Clean Cut Stencils
go to O. G COGSWELL,
Port Williams. Orders 
Promptly filled.

Order direct.

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE. lice. SW

Mrs. Lei 
celve her I 
deuce Cal 
and Thursl 
22nd and I

VPhone 101-3Box 98. jj
For Sale—Property owned by 

E. L. Harvie on Elm St. in
cluding house, barn, and 1-2 
acre of land set out In fruit 
trees.

For Sale, or would exchangeGrey Sox, Faltory kn.Z aTst 

and 40c. pair, at SEALY’S.

Wanted—By a lady for the 
winter, two rooms. Address P. 
O. Box 198.

j

H. Eaton, Centreville 1 a-o 41a
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JACOB COHEN,

Canning,

N. 8
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